
LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Richard Bagot. whose novels of "Roman

Itfe are entertaining. if not long lived. has com¬

pleted a now Btory. which he cr 11s "The rass-

pc.rL" Ho is now er.gaged upon a volume on

th« Italian lakes, one which wlll recall hllseful

<Uy« to many a trareUer. lt la to have many

lllustratione ln coior.

Another ncveli-t who ls making ready a n-w

book Is Mr*. Craigle (John Oliver Kohbea). _M

'.. v-orkln.: In the Isle of Wight M Rosny. the

_-rerch novelist. ls rranslatlng her story "The

Fluto of Pan."
_

Tr Germar.v la-t vear 28,879 booka were pub-
Pthed. Of thi. number only 8.954 voiumes were

r-rk-ed a_ "beilea lettres." Fiction waa included
T-ncer this head. The output la not ao astonish-

:_g aa It seems, for pamphlets and unlveraity

lonfiets are reckoned a_ booka ln tho 11st.

Apro-os of Charles Dickens's work. the Lon-

"Academy" notes -hat he had many things

:,- pnrarHy lr. hls favor. "not tho least of which

was that he employed his novels aa vehioles

for the conveyanse of political and moral les-

rons."
It was a tlrr.o when the idea ef _s.f-imp-Ove_.ent

-ai in tho air. ar.d pe-rle loat slght of tho e.e-

.-.e-tai." trutb that if llterature be fflth.j! rn r-

'-: of itfe It w:;i ---:: u._.:.>; what _fe tea^.Mand no more. At the moment whenthj writer
b«.omeo oonselr.ua of a moral purfK-~« he eeasea

to aohle-ro lt, b--_us« the very faot ieads to dis.or-
tlon and MMMtf falsehood. I o ****** »..

u-uly. to set forth in an ur.oylng recor.i the trae

and __--_-e improsoion that it has made m his

£w_ __"_-. 18 the rnly right ambition of tho artlst
H mar ro-ai-)v en<3 in fal'ure after ».i, and will
alf-re-ly do ao _r_esa the writer be posseeaed of
^___ __-l_bt to begin wlth. Should _e take any
f__S_____o_ diftorted view of llxe that wlll ineviu-
to bo ajjparent tn hl* work and render it oflea*
wSrth than it would otherwlse have b-en Thus.
t_r_in-t-re la not in Itseif any guarantee of greai-
reaa.

______

Tha Re-. -5. <-". Hardy*g book, "How To Be

Happy Though Married," had a great vogue in

tt* <l~y, and thoee who remember it may he

_____pt-3_- t© try fcis new book. "My Life Among

th* C-Jnese."" ln thia he descrlbes his expe-

rlatMoaa as a Brtt_-h chaplain ln Honi? Kong.

.Th» *eurle»q*-e JCapoleon" 1» fhe tltle of a

-otatie ta which Mr. Phllip *W. Sergeant tells

«_. ttorr ot Jerome, the aralable weakllng of

"W_rrtp_J____ There ara few srer.es in history
.>,_.» jj^ roora oomio than that ln which Jerome,

ag*d twtsitT'tiiTOO, dre-ssod ln white silk and

ptupid r-i.ntia, wlth plumes a-nd diamonds on

__» arapty fcead, exhort-d his leglalators to work

ia o-ccert with him, "I aa king and father,

you ¦_. __tf ______ asd. aJToctionate sublects."

E_r« U » irholesoTne Judgment from "The
ju__t__» ___,** prono____ed ooncernlng a novel
whose c_-u~ac_er_ orh mostly be ident'ned with

real p*______~( **Close portraltur. of the klnd ls

both bad art and bad manners."

"*Th8 C_T-_i_w_ Church; a Plea for a Church
Slmply CT-ristlan,"* is the si*j-il-ioant tltle of a

book by P"- John Hunter, o_e of the most

powerful preachers of British Oong-regatlonal-
is__, It is to be broug-ht out almost Immediately.

"_"_¦. "_Ta__rten ~_____r~__n_*s new ]ong novel ls

not to appear ur.til after he bas published a

book of short atorles.

*i valuable contributloa to legal literature,
ar.l also io tl'.at of Sranlsh-Ar.ierlcan history,
has just been made in the publication hy the
Isthmian Car.al Commlssion of an Engllsh
transl-tflon of the CK-tl Code of the Republic
of Panama and Amendatory I__ws. This ls the
code which waa put Into force by the fourth
decree of the PTovtslonal Government of Pana¬
ma on November 4, 190".. and which was con-
tinued ln force ln the Cana! Zone by executive
order of May 9. 390_. Its practlcal value to all
who may visit or have deallngs wlth the isth-
mus is therefore apparent Its bistorlcal inter¬
est. as a derivative from the Colombian Civil
Code, which. in turn, was a derivative of Span¬
ish and Roman law, ls llkewlse Rreat. The
translatlon has been made wlth accuracy and
dlscretion by Mr. Frank I_ Joannlni, of the
-Tar Department at "Washington, under the
dlrection of Judge Magoon, formerly general
counsel to the Canal Commlssion. and now a
member of the commission and Governor of the
Canal Zone. It is especlally reassuring to those
wbo may make professlonal use of the work
that Mr. Joannlni haa scrupulously avoided any¬
thlng like making interpretations of law instead
of traj._la_io._-, but has always aimed at an ac-
corate rendering of the letter and spirit of the
original. even at the risk, sometimes. of sacri-
ftalng what might be called good Engllsh to
Cdelity to the 6panish text. Such sacriflces are
few, however, and the whole well printed and
m__t__e!y indexed work may be regarded as cred-
i table to its translator in a high degree.
Even if the theories advanced by Thomson.

Rnthorford and other pbysicists to account for
the phenomena of radio activity are not yet
generaUy acceptod. they are profoundly Inter-
esting- and many people besides professlonal
devotees of sdenoe flnd them fascinatlng. Hence
there has been a need of an exposilion of
them tntelilgible to a man of average education.
In "-Tbe New Knowledge" (A. S. Barnes & Co),
Professor Robert Kennedy Duncan has sought
to eopply that demand. Some of his materiaJ,
the story of Lockyer's researches into the dis-
sodation of elements in the sun. for instance,
is rather old, but it has a loglcal connectlon
with Ramsay*s conjectures about the possibility
ot trajismutationu It is to be wished that, since
Profeeeor Duncan saw flt to mentlon the re¬
cent demonstrations of the pressure of llght, he
had seen flt to recognize the slgniflcance of
Crooke_*s radiometer. One of his phrases, "in-
ter-atomlc energy," is open to criticism, too.
That expression signifles forces at work be¬
tween different atoms, whereas the writer refers
to play of forces inside a single atom. "Intra-
atomic** or "inter-corpuscular" would have been
better. However, in spite of these trlfling faults.
the net result of hls work ls admlrable. He
l.as presented in a single volume facts and
l-j-potheseB which until now could be found
only in several, some of the latter being reports
of soeiety proceedings which are inaccessible to
the laity. Moreover, hls recital ls characterlzed
by a high degree of accuracy. Professor Dun¬
can writes with enthusiasm, but it is not likely
that he will mislead hls readera.

NEED FOH LIFE SAVERS IN STJMHER.

Crews of Stations on Long Island Coast Said
To Be Willing to Serve Ali the Year.

Eastport, Lor.g Island, June S (Spec.lal).--The re¬
cent atranding of the Caucua, near Lcng Beach.
when tha absance of the llfo savir_ ..o-rs pre-
venied the otfering of iu.rr.ediate aaolsranco to tho
Imperllled sailors. haa suggoatod forclbiy tho oocos-
slty of maintain ing tho full number of men in the
stations during the summer montha. In June and
July, under the present regulatlone. only tho cap-
t-lns cf the varlous stations remain on duty. Tho
nt-tmhera of the crews are apparently unanimoua
in the dasire to remain on the beach tho whol*
year. and the present egitation la expected to pro-

-. Oi-...' .-- S-.T.5.

SSOOKLYN INSTITUTE GETS $26 000.

Anonjrmous Offer of That Sum for Ob_erva-
tory To Be Considered To-day.

For an ofcservalory or. the higli sxourid Ti<-:ir tho
muaouai of tho lirooklyn luatituifc of Arta and
_-_enoe_ * gift of 8-5.000 has )j««n offer. d to tho
i.-.otltuio. UnUl tli6 consideration of tho off. r bytho trustaes to-day the namt, of tiie n;au niki' ii'g
l.e offer *.« wlthheld.

Speclal
Matting Sahe

169 Roll* Japartese
i3o Cotton Warp

Newasi Matting,
40 va rds to each roll,

colors;.red, blue and gre*_t\

at aD\.OO per rolL

An Importer's
Samplc Rolls,

Thc-O matting*- are the

regular |8.oo & t} 10,00 kinds
and we cannot possibly dup-
licate them.

Lord& Taylor
Br.a_way an4 Tvrentl©-.. Street,
Pifth Avenue, Ntuete_ii__ fit_ _*_.

FATHER DELVEAUX DIES.

Street Accident Proves Fatal.Al¬
leged Vmon in Church,

The Rev. Ignatius Delveaux, ono of tho most
promlnent German prlests of tho Roman Cathollo
Church ln this clty, died yesterday morning at tho
parish house of the Church of St. Bonlfaoa, No.
403 East .Tth-et., from blood poisontng, which fol¬
lowed a streetcar accident, On May 24 Father Dol¬
veaux was roturning to tho parish house from
Harlem, where he had been calllng on friends. Ho
loft a Seoond-ave. car at 47th-st_ and started across
Um atreet to the church. H© did not notice a
northbound oar, which waa speedlng down tho hill
from __th-st., until it was upon him. Tho fender
of tho oar struck him and rolled him Into tho gut-
ter. One of hls feet was crushed and twisted and
there was a bad cut over hls eye. An ambulanoe
surgeon dressed hls wounds, and the priest hobbled
home.
"Let the motorman go free," were the words

Father Delveaux sent to the poliee. "He did not
mean to harm me."

It was not long until blood poisoning set ln, and
the attending _*.hysiclan said to the priest: "I can
probably save your life by amputating your foot."
"You must not do that," said the priest. "I oould

no longer exercise nrlestly funotions."
In vain hls frlonds aseured him that It would be

possible to get a special dispensation from Romo.
They clted the case of Father Martin, of the Order
of Jesuits, who lost a flnger ln an accident Eome
years ago, and secured a speclal dispensation.
For several days hundreds of the congregatlon

have gathered ln the little red brick church to pray
for hls recovery. On Tuesday afternoon several
young girls who were praylng there declared that
suddenly the altar was bathed ln a whlte llght, and
that ln the midst of the glow an angel hovered for
en instant and then disappeared. The glrls hur-
ried around to the parish house and told one of the
rrisFtB what they had seen. The priest told them
their lmuglnatlon was playing a trlck on them.
The girls were not aatisfiod. and spread the report
of a vlsion through the district.
"It means that the dear father is going to gat

well," they declared, and many believed and re-
Jolced.
Father Delveaux was born in Germany flfty-

elght years ago. and had been in America thirty-
three years. He had served as assistant pastor at
St. Joseph's Church. in 125th-st.; at Rondout, N. Y.,
and at a country chanel in Sulllvan County. For
eighteen years he had been the pastor at St. Bonl-
face's. and had done much to spread the Catholic
fatth among the German residents of the East
Slde. The funeral wlll be held from the ohurch
on next Monday morning at 10 o'elock.

GIRLS DEATH MYSTERY.

Body Found in JLake That Was Sur-
rounded by High Fence.

Considera_le mystery surrounds tne manner ln
which Miss Hllda Johnson, a Swedish maid, em¬
ployed by Mrs. Ellea Frazier, of Barker-ave.. White
Plaijjs, got Into a lake on the estate of Fred Lewls.
at Tarrytown, where her body was found early
yesterday. Miss Johnson disappeared on May 30
while walking around White Plains, and though the
poliee of Westchester County searched for her they
could get no trace.
The woman had evldently been dead a week. The

body was partly decomposed, and lt was Impossi-
ble to tell .whether there were any wounds on lt.
Tbe poliee of Whlte Plains say that Miss John¬

son had been involved ln some love affair. and had
been suffering from melancholia for some time.
Others are incllned to the theory that the girl com¬
mltted sulclde ln a flt of despondency over poor
health. To reach the lako the girl had to cllmb
a fenoe, but there were no slgns of footprlnts
around the fence or around the edge of the lake.

PURE MILK SUPPLY, AID.

New Organization of DeaUrs Elects
Board of Trustees.

The Association for the Improvement o* the Milk
Supply of New-York held Its flrst exe.cutlve meet¬

ing yesterday afternoon at the Clty Ciub, No.
55 West 44th-st., and selected a board of twenty-
one trustees to look after its interests. It is com-

posed of about flfty mllk flrms, and was organlzed
a few weeks ago. Dr. E. J. Lederle, former Health
Commissioner, ls its consultlng chemist.
The association is worklng in harmony with the

Board of Health, and the expectatlon ls that ln-
fant mortallty wlll be lessened as the result of its
actlvltles. The offlcers of tho association will have

sanitary supervlslon over tho men who dellver
mllk ln the clty, and over dalries, creameries and

shipping stations through which milk has to pass
before lt reaches Its destlnatlon.

It ls not the purpose of the association to regu-
late the price of mllk. as it ha* only to do with
the auallty of the supply. Tt was decided at the
meeting of the executive oommittoo yesterday to
admlt to membershlp flrms interested in indus-
tries allied to tho milk supply.

TOO INCONSTANT.

Mrs. Phillips Moved Twelve Times in One

Year.Now Her Husband Want. Divorce.
His wife had a weakne. s for movlng, testified Sid-

-ey Phillips. of Jersey City, who sued for dlvorce

on the gro.nd of desertion. They were married

tra **-_*_*_, Hved together for a year, during which
time' Phill'.pa -Ilegea, th»y moved twelve times,
_:._ otie evening tn November, 1901, he returned
"-.-_-. :,-> -ird his wife had moved her toelonglngs.
S.e'd'd -ot return. He located ber at Brldgeport,
Conn Where she was served wlth the notice of
divorce procecdings. No defence was offered and a

de.?ee to Pnillips will be reeommended by Master
in Chancory Wall. who took the testimonj.

MISS LAURA BIGGAR CO-RESPONDENT.

Mis. Agnes M. Hendriek Wins Decree of

A-soIut. Divorce.
Mr- Agn.a M- Hendriek received a decree of

81-MtnT divorce from Dr. Charles C. Hendr: k.
friend of Miss Laura Biggar, the actress, from
Ju.tio- M_-c._; ln ''." S :;.roi:_ <'.v.irt. Hr_-_;..:_
yesterday. Ml_- '~i_g:tr, who, lt waa alleged. had
been livlng -ith Dr. Hendriek ln Chester, Vt.. and
other pU-e-. wa_ c_m_I as co-re..;>ouden_
Dr. Hendriek. for whom a warrant of arrest Is

out for fa;lure to pay alimony of $50 a month.
which was trar.t. d to Mrs. H.ndrlck prlor to the
tnal of tho suit, aaa u_ aanfeet to defend himself.

Men's belts.
1850 of gi-ain leather.black and

tan.
Regular 73c belts.
50 cents.

Men's handkerchiefs.
7000 of the identical Irish linen

used in our regular 25c. handkerchiefs
.but importing in the piece and
hemming here saves duty.

2 for 25 cents.

Rogers, Peet Company.
Three Broadway Stores.

258842 126-
at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 32nd St.

IINDER
"WJEARj

____**"

Boys' underwear.
2000 pieces of fine cotton gauze.

regular 50c quality.
Shirts.half sleeves and athletic.
Drawers ankle length, knee

length, pantalets.
35c; 3 garments for $1.

Everything else men and boys
wear.

Rogers, Peet & Company.
Three Broadway Stores.

258842 1260
opposite near opposite
City Hall. Union Square. Greeley Square

IfJ*

REDMAN
A HOT WEATHER COLLAR

Its GOOD POINTS

are its "LONG POINTS.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
TFROM THE TRIBCTCE BUREAIT.J

Washlngton. June 8.
RU8SIANS FILL NAVAL, HOSPITAL..Advicea

received at the Navy Department Indicate that the
new naval hospltal at Canaoao, in the Phllippines,ts crowded to Its capacity wlth th_ sick and wound-
ed Russian sailors whose ships sought refuge in
Manila Bay after the fight with Togo. This new
hospltal was opened on March 14. and has a ca-
pactty of 120 heds. Of course. the authorltieS will
keep account of the cost of maintalnlng the refu-
gees, but it is doubtful if the State Department
ever acknowledges to the St. Petersburg authorities
that the Russian government is in any way in-
debted to American Inatltutlons. The same rule ls
malntalned at Mare Island, where some Russlan
sailors are staying, receiving subsistence and hos¬
pltal attendance when 111.

ORDERS ISSUED..The following army and
navy orders have been Issued:

ARMY.
First Lieutenant WILL B. COWIN. 3. Cavairy, report to

Brlgadler General Theodore J. Wlnt at St. Louis. as
aide de camp.

Captain BEXJAMIX B. HYER, 13th Cavairy, a-fmme
charge of constructlon work at Fort Myer. rellevlng
First Lieutenant Edward P. Xones. artlllery corps.

Flrst Lieutenant ROGER BROOKE, Jr., assistant sur¬
geon, to Fort Bayard.

Oolonel JOHN W. PULLMAN. assistant quartermaster
general; Lieutenant Colonel EDWARD E. DRAVO.
deputy comniissary general; Majors JOHN L. PHIL-
LIl'S. suigeon, and GONZALES S. BIXGHAM quar-
termaBter. and Flrst Lieutenant JAMES BOURKE.
assistant surgeon, detalled as examlnlng board at
Army Building. New-York Clty.

Captain ARTHUR W. YATES, quartermaater, berore
board at Army Building, Xew-York City. for examina¬
tlon for promotlon.

NAVY.
Lieutenant G. C. DAVTSOX. detached the Paul Jones.

home and awalt ordera.
Lieutenant J. F. MAR. HALL. Jr.. detached navy yard.

Norfolk; to command the Paul Jones.
Passed Assistant Surgeons F. M. FURLOXG. J. F. LETS

"W. M. GARTOX and F. L. BENTOX. detached Naval
Medlcal School. Washlngton; to naval and medlcal
examlnlng boards, Washlngton for examinatlon for
promotlon. then awalt orders.

Pasaed Assistant Surgeon J. C. THOMPSON and Asslstnri.
Surgecn G. M. MAYERS: to Washlngton for examina¬
tlon for promotlon. then wait orders.

MOVEMDNTS OF NAVAL VESSELS..The fol¬
lowing movements of vessels have been reported to
tho Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
June 7.The West Virginia at Boston. the Penacook at

Guantanamo. the Brooklyn at Tompklnsvllle the New¬
port at Sanchez. tho Texas. the Whipple, the WV.rden
the Stewart. the MacDonough and the Marcellus at
Soloinon's. Md.

SAILED.
June 7.The West Virginia from Provlncetown for Boston

the Brooklyn from navy yard, New-York, for T.imp-kinsville; the Newport from Monte Crlstl for Sanchrz
the Marblehead from San Franclsco for Portland."
Ore.. and the Minneapolis from Newport for New-
York.

-..

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD CHANGES HANDS.
The control of the Ann Arbor Railroad Company

wlll be turned over probbaly to-day to the Holllns
interests by Rudolph Kleybolte & Co., who pur-chased lt a lew woeks ago from the Gould. It
is understood that tne Ann Arbor road wlll beeome
a part of the new Detroit. Toledo and Ironton
system. of which George M. Cumming, president
of the United States Mortgage and Trust Company,
was recently elected president.

MARINE I-.TELLIG-E_.CE

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunris* 4:_9|Suns_t 7:__|Moon sets 12:12 a n^Moon'sage 7

HIGH WATER
A.M..Sandy Hook -|Gov. Island -IHell GateP.M..Sandy Hook 12:25,Gov. Island 12:30iHe]l (late 2:23

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From.Line.La 9avole.Havre. June 3.French
.Hnvana.Havana, May .Ward.Alene.Inagua, June 4.Hamb-AmNorman Prince.Llverpool. May 22.Prlnce
Buenoa Ayres.Naples, May 25.SpanishLouisiana.Copenhagen. May 24.Scand-Am
Welmar.Glbrsltar. May 30.N G LloydHardanger.Gibraltar. May 23._

SATCRDAY. JUNE 10.
.Lucania.Llverpool. June 3.Ounard
.8t. Loula.Southampton, June 3.American
British Emplre.Dov*r. May 28.-
Cedric.Llverpool, June 2.White Star
Moltke.Hamburg. June 1.Haaib Am
Algonquln.Jacksonviile. june 7.Clrda
Comal.Galveston. June 3.Mallory

SUNDAY. JUNE 11.
.Columbia..Glasgow, June ii.Anchor
.Advance.Colon. June 4.PanamaGallla.Napl'__ May _B-..Fabre
El Monte.New-Orleans. June 6.Morgan

MONDAY. JUNE 12.
.Vaderland.Antwerp. June 3.Red star
.Rotterdam.Rotterdam, June 3. .Holland-America
.HelligOlav.Copenhagen, May 31.Scand Am
Minnehaha.I»ndon, June 3.Atlaniic Tr-AsportBl Rlo.Galveston. June C.Morgan

TUESDAY. JUNE 13.
Vlctorlan.Liverpool, June 3.Whlt,- -tarIdaho.Hull, May 31.Wils.in
Equlta.Naples. May 27.Italian
Concho.G-Jv-stao, June 7.MaUory
.Brlngs mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

_ Vessel\essel For. Une. Malls close. saiU.Daggry, Yucatan. Thebaud.12:00 m 3:00 pmColorado, Bninswick, Mallory.- 3:00 p mApache. Jacksonvllle. Clyde.".- SUOO p mMonroe. Xorfolk. Old Domlnlon. 3:00 pm
SATURDAY. JUNE 10.

New-York. Southampton, American... 6:00am 0:30am
Umbrta, Llrarpool. Cunard. 6:30 a m 10:00 a m
Finland, Antwerp, Red Star. 8:30 am 10:30 am
Aetoria, Glasgow. Anchor. 9:30 am 12:00 m
Caprl. Pernambuco, Sloman.4:00 am 7:00 am
Phlladelphla. La Guayra. Red D.8:30 am 12:00 m
Sarnia, Jamalca. Hamb-Am.9:30 am 12:00 m
Seguranca. Colon. Panama. 9:30 am l:iiOpm
Morro Castle. Havana. Ward.10:00 am 1:00 pm
Maraval. Grenada. Trinldad.10:00 a m 12:00 m
Bardsey. Argentlne. -.12:00 m 3:00 pm
Cuiityba, Matanxaa. Munson.12:30 pm 3:t-.i j, m
Minneapolis, London. Atlaniic Trans.. 11:30 am
Pennsylvania, Hamburg. Hamb-Am- 11:00 am
El Mar. Galveston. Morgan. - 3:00 pm
El Paso. New-Orleans. Morgan.- 3:00 pm
Dsnver, Galveston. Mallory.... - 3:00 pm
Iroquols, Charleston. Clyde. 3:00 pm
Hamllton. Norfolk. Old Domlnlon.- 3:00 pm

MONDAY. JUNE 12.
lettesaea. Norfolk. Old Domlnlon. - 3:00pra

SPECIAL MEXTION.
Advertisement. admltted Into these cnlumns are

reeommended to the renders of The Tribune .1,

thoroughly reliable, aad buslneatt can be done by mall
with tbe adverti_crs w___ pa___e_ safety.

FRANK H. GRAF

161 BROADWAY.
688 BROADWAY.

723 SIXT1I AVKNCE.

ANIHRON*. FENDEB-.
FIRE SETS.

.22 SeTrntb Aveaoa.
Corner of 28th St.

I______.C.--F-_E*t-_i-
Eve-Glass Clip
"TAKES THE
PINCH OFF
THE NOSE.

50 cents. Silver
Mounted. Made
Also in Gold
_nd Gold Filled.

Dachtera Brothers
Prescrlptlon and
Manufacturlng Optlclans.

312 Madison Ave., bet. 41st
and 4_d Streets; 48 West
l_5th Street. near Lenox
Ave.; 2,890 Third Ave.. bet
If.oth and 151st Streets,
New York.

THE

TRIBUNE
ALMANAC

is

Indispei-sable.
V?EL_ %AYSlJSfcp PRICE 25 CENTS^EAR ONCEUSED

Amusements.

AKKIAL GARDEXS over the New Amsterdam
__J GILBERT & Sl'LLIVAN REVIEW

T-.-5_!ftyT at 8:15.To be followed by[IgjM'j LIFTIOG THE LiPo^u
NewYorkRoofala^pl1!.^tfuli _.__
K____ DAMROSCH "SST CONGERTS
Next Mond. Openins _______ Wistaria Grove.

The Turf.

Brooklyn Jockey Ciub f^accs.
Slx Races Each Day at 2:30 P. M.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New-York. Thursday, June 8, 1905.
AR1MVED

*

Steamer Ma'estie iBrl. Hay.-.. Llverpool May 31, and
Queenstewn June 1, to tba White star Line. with 128
cabln and .->6- steerage passengers, mails and mdse. Ar-
rived nt th- Bar at 4 a m.
Steamer Lljrurla iltal). Ansaldo. Genoa May 23 and

Naples 26, tn Hirzel, Feltmann & Co. wlth -1 cabln and
1.171 steerage passengers and mds» Arrived at the
Bar at 3 p m.
Steamer Saltwell (Br). Robertson, Cardenas Mav 2.8 and

Matanzas .!une 2. to J II V.inehester & Co. wlth sugar.
Arrived at the Bar at 9:10 a m
Steamer Vera (Nor), livnTilng. Puerto I'lata June 3. to

the Cnltr.l Frail Company, with 1 cabln passenger and
fruit Arrived at the Bar at .*> a m.
Steamer Ackwortfa (Br), W'.ltz. Vera <~'ruz Mav 25.

Coatzocoaleoa 30 and Progreso June 1. wlth h.mp to
order. Vessel to W I> Munson. Arrived at the Bar
at 4:40 p in.

Sleanier Toronto (Br). Clark, Hull Mav 21 and Boston
June 7. to Handeraon & Son. with mdse. Arrived at
the Bar at 5:30 p m.
Steamer Georgla (Aus), Parovlch, Venice Mav 13. Trieste

10 and Naples 23. to Phelps Brothers & Co. with 16
cabln and 080 steerase passengers, and mdse. Arrivml
at the Bar at 9 a in.
Stamer El Mar. Jacobs, Galveston June 2. to the South¬

ern Pacifio ro wlth mdse Left Quarantlne at 10:30 a m.
Steamer Homrt Br) Taylor, New-Orleana June 2 to

Busk & jevona, in hallast
Steamer Monroe, Hutphers, Newport News and Norfolk.

to the Old Domlnlon Ss Co. with passengers and mdse!
L-ft Quarantlne at 4:i»0 p m.
>.-'mer ("ity of Atlanta, Fisher Sav.mr.ah June fi. to

the Ocean Ss Co. wlth passengers and mdse. Left Quar¬
antlne at f,:10 a m.

Steamer Cartb, MacBeth, Georgetown, S C. Ti.ne 2 and
Wllmlngtcn 5. to Wllliam P Clyde *_ Co, with passengers
and mdse. Left Quarantlne at 10 a m.
Sandy Hook. N J. June S, <):;',0 p m.Wini south, llght

breeze; parily cloudy.
SAILED.

Steamers Coya (Br), \alparaiso, etc; Bluecher (Ger),Hamburg: Deutschland (Or. tanki. Flushlng (for arder.);Barbarossa (Ger), Bremen; La Touralne (Fn. Havr'?.'
Hughenden (Br), Perth Amboy, Noi- America (Ital),
Naples; Vlgilancla. Havana and Mexican ports; Mai.
garetha (Ital). Havana, JefTerson, Norfolk nnd Newport
News: Kansas C|t\, Savannah; Parisian (Br), Glasgow;
Ni-gara. Progreso and Tamploo; Brighton (Nor), Puerto
Platn; El Alba, Galveston; Blueflelds. Baltimore; Oneida,
Philadelphia

THE MOVEMENT3 OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Llverpool. June 8.Arrived. steamer Teutonlc <3r). Mc-
Klnstry. New-York.

Queenstown, June 8. 12:15 p m.Salled. steamer Baltlc
iiiii. smlth (from Llverpool), New-Tork.

Havre, June 8, 1 p nt.Arrived, steamer La Lorralne
(FT). All.. New-York.

Swansea, June 7.SalkJ, r-teamer Wells city (Br), Carey,New-York.
Hull, June 7.Salled, steam.:- Coaauelo (Br) V.'atsonNew-York.
I_zard. Juno 8.Passed, steamers iJeiaware (Br). <"abotNew-York for London; Cape Antlbea (Bri M'-ut-naldNew-York for Havre.
Shields, June 6.-Salled, steamer Rotterdam 'Dutrh tank)Julfs (from Rotterdam), New-York.
Marseilles. June 6.Arrived, Steamer America 0"r> Lu-ctani, New York.
Trieste. June B.Arrived. steamer Gerty (Aust). Deaco-vlch. New York via Naples and Venice.
Genoa. May 5.Saile.i. ste-inur Sat_e___ (Ital). ParodlNew York.
Porl Natal, June C.Arrived, steamer -Frank- (Br)Kldd: New York for Wellinstnn. Aucklami etcPorto Empedocle. Mav 31.Salled. steamer PrincipessaI-ietitla (Ital). M_ntanari ifrom Genoa, etc) New-

York.
t Mlchaela. June 8 Pas*ed, .-t.amer Konlg Albert (Ger)Feven, Genoa. Naples and Gibraltar for New-York'Glbrnitar. Jun«* 7 Passed. steamer Cape Br.ton (Br),W.irden. Manila. Moilo. Cel.u and S:il>ang for New-

Y.irk.
Maltn. June 8--Passed. st-unier Gordon Casile (Itr),

Hendry, Calcntta Tir.i Cok-mbo for Boat-n and New-
York.

-...-.____

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.
San Franclsco, Ja__ s-

_____ for mlnlng tockn
Alpha .00
A'pha ('on.0.8
Anderf.23
Belcher .13
Best & Belcher. i.2c
Bulllon .SBjCaledonla .4.',:
Challenge Con.11
Chnllar .UI
Co.-uisnce .

Con Cal A Va. 1
("on Imperial.
Qrowi PMi.t.
Gould tc ('urrv.
Hale A Ncr.ross. 1 lii
Julia .U5

-The official cl(-slng quota-
to-6ay were us follows:
Justi -e .(yy
Kentucky c,n. ,'j£Lady U'ashipgtiw con.. !o_Mexionti . j 05
Occlilental Crn. 04_T_lr . s.'-j
iverinan . (~gi'otrsi ._'' jg
Savage .1 . \\] '^iSag Belcher. .OJSlerra Nevsda. 34Syndicate . '0914lSt. I_>u's. 10

("on.l'nlon
rt.ih .

Ytllow Jacket.

Amuscments.

TIIEATKE, BHtRALH SQ.
SA/V1 BERNARD IHE KOl I.K KIN

.<.I..1..

Knickerbocker. B'way. 38th. Ev., _:1.V Mat. Sat 2:16.

FRANK DANiELS --..-.--

SatHlinC/.V THF \TKE- 44th St.. East of
nUllMilN k's at S -.Tn M»t Wed *

_7<t-*_S THE HE!R _.", HOOBAH
LHAMBRA. 126th & 7th av. _^P-TO-I«.
Jacob P. Adler, Mr. an.l Mrs. Idney Drew.
The Zanclgs. Cole A Johnson. Melvllle *.

Stetson. Glllette's Dogs. Walter C. Kelly.
Clement De Lion and others.

OI ONIAL. B'wav and 62d Da! y Mat , 25c.

^.T*- ______ Miller * Co- Dockstadcr's Tublo'.l
I MJ-llll-T Cherldnh Slmpson, Callahan _:

^^
Maek I Nevaros, Sherman & De Forest.

Mr and Mrs. Jlmmy Barry; many others.

ACAD-O-T OF MtmtC, »*«. * an.d IrvinK p,*c*
.<«_---_. Limlted Lngagement. _._._____,_.,_.

Mme. SCHUMANN-HEINKaaa-_-»
, ,,._ 0ppra. LOVK'S LOTTER-."

'"Pop-Tlar prl-er^t's-turday only.

Hippodrome, Bth Ave. 43d. -4th 8ts.
VU,,IKAI, CONCERT Seats now

>:e_t Sunday Evg.. *-**--. "" *>*1**-

HT^E^^aT^-^ £hn**> H-mTeL
Op. House. 50 and We. Afggsg MRS. mW-HBOP

Ureat Animal Arena,
Coney Island.

Fearless BONAVITA.
Rey inis)

-.-_T '. _7__7 _-l_ Mat. To-morrow.
« V D I Q 1,-Th Tt-^g-^feJ TuesdayS!_5__? _-, "pAi-TJ-W A"II. AMiKMS *.*-*_._

H I PPODROME;H.I^.^m\^dt
MATINEES EVERY DAY.

i- ,.-- r-> a -.1 r. Sunday evenlng
SOUSAS BAND -*opv.l»_-_?_i____

THOMPSON * I'lNI-Y'S

LUNA PARK.

Blc
MANAGEMEN"

AMMERSTEIN'S. 42d St. B'way and 7th Ave
P.VRADISE ROOF GARDEN.. Everv Bve. 9 15.

18 BIG VAIDEVII.I.E ACTS.
Daily Mntinees in Victoria Theatre, 25c. 50e.

Dally. 300 &
S.30 fcaturdav

__«.-_-> n & B__day. 3.00.EACH) 6.00. 7.30 & 9.00.

**"". r% "ET Al [ WORLD IN WA... New Group*.E-U tl- CINEMATOORAPH.
HVSKH. I Charmlng Music. THE WAR HEROE3.

_D_E=l__-!-__k-\__:T.__3LT\ri>,
THE LARGEST HlPPOHROMF IV THE

WOBLD, FREE. Races 3 and 0 p. m. daily.

PropoHnlx.
QS-tnUI, DEPOT OF THE QF*ARTEu

master's Department. Washlngton, D. C. June 1l-_->.-_Sealed proposals. In trlplicate, wlll be received athis oflica until 2 o'elock P. M.. Saturday. June 10 1906and then opened. for f irnlshing. F. O. B at piaoa oimanufariure. .Seven Thouaj nd (7.000, Standard MetalWall Lockers. adopted by the Quartermaster's DePert-ment tor barracka. A sample loeker. showlng metbod otconstruction miy be reen at this otllee. Blank forms.tZpr-posa s. blue prlnts and ..pecMcstlona may be obt«ln»>on appllcatlon to this ome. Vhe right Is r4-rvedt" r_jeet any or all proposals. or to accept any part the-«ofEnvelopes contalnlng proposals must be marke. ..pZ\?,'Zt f5_ *"" Lo<-k'r-.- ana addressed to Capt A wBLTT. Quartermaster. U. «. Army. ln Charge of Deoot.

\yEST POINT. K. Y. MAT 187^1905-
.. f^ai?" "Jro"JO«,'a. 'n trlplicate. wlll be received hereuntll 12.M.. June 12. 190T.. for supplylng the U. S Mlutary Academy with Fuel. Gas Coal. Charerai .nd OasOre<julred dunng Tiscal year ending June 30. 1906 U -

reserves right to reject or accept any or a'l proposals iany ^art thereof. Information furnlshed upon appllcatlonEnvelopes -optalnlng proposals should be endorsed "Propoeals for-." addressed «o Q. M. L" 3 M A

ARMY BUILDING, WHITEHALT. ST.. NEW
Tork. N. T.. June 1. 1905. Seal_d proposals wlll .received here untll 1 o'elock r. M Ju_e 30TlfioT an-then r.pened. for the m .nufactur- and deliveryQuartermaste. e Department of .-,.000 Ollve Drab Wooi-nSweaters. Quanttty subject to .-. per cent Ino.-ea..-Blanks for biddlng. pee.tieations and other InformaT;

can b- obtalned at this ofllce. Pioposa's must be enclosed In sealed envelopes. marked: "Proposals fSweaters. to be oper.ed June ..0. laon." and addressed tG. S. BINGUAM. Maj. and yr. Mr U. S A.D-»-t

QFFirE OF THE COMMISSIOXERS. D. C.
Washington. D f' lun- 1. IS*-"...SEALED PRO-

POSALi* will be received at thi* offlce untll 12 o'clock
noon June IS. 190.",. for tl.e cea_m___oa of stl OO-C-treBteel Bndges i.par.s varjlng between nine (9) and twentv(20) feeTi ln the District nf CbtaatMa Blank forms ofproposals. speclflcatlons. and a',1 necessary informat! ,i
may be obtalned at the offlce of the Eng!n<"»r ('omrr-.U-
sioner D. C. HENRY L WEST. JOHN BIDDLE. Co_-
mls.loners D. C.

ARMY BTIIJDING, WHITEHALL ST. NEW
York. tt. Y. June », lOOCi. .dealed proposal* wtll b»

recelved here untll 1 o'elock P. HL, June 20, 1906. snd th- i
opetied. for the m_nufactur» and delivery to the Quarte-msster's Department of 4,_50 Iron Ladders for double Irn
bedsteads. Quantlty subject to 20 per cent. ln-raase
Blanks for blddinK. speclflcatlons and other Information
can bo obtained at this office. Proposals must fce en
closed In sealed .nvelopea, markedT "Proposals ;or j-
Ladders, to t,e opened June 20. Uh>.." and sddr-ssed te
G. S. BINGHAM. Maj. & Qr. Mr.. V. A Depot Q. _f.
OROPOSALS FOR V__LY)E8, MANXRE

Forks. etc.Offlce of Asst. Purchaslng Ager.".
Isthmian Canal Commlssion. 24 Ptafe Street. N-w York
June 9. 1905..Sealed proposals. ln trlplicate. wlll be r-
celved at the offlce of th* A-st. Purchaslng Ag-r.\
Isthmian Canal Commlssion. 24 State Str_et. New York
untll 10:30 A. M. June 13, 1906. for .irnlshing above
mentloned i-upplles. Blanks and full Information m_---
be obtalned from tht« oiflce. ALFRED ANDERSON.
Asst. Purchasing Agent.

Q.OVERNOR-S ISLAND, N. Y. H., JUNE 8.
1906. Sealed rropoaal.. m trlplicate. for the (. n-

structlon of a post hospltal at Ftt Wood. N. T. H. wV
be received here untll 11 A. M.. J__e 20. 1905. t\ B.
teserves right to reject anv or all Mds. Informatlrn
furn'shed on application. Envelopes contalnlng propo_.li
wlll be endorsedt "Prr.n.sal* for post hospital at Fort
Wood. N. Y. H." TRABER NORMAN. Constructlr.?
Quartermaster.

Public Notices.

Help Wanted.Male.

^* \ VTEP..DRAFTSMAN. $5.<-4 PER DIEM.
An examlnation will be hdd at the Naval Torped..

Station. Newport. R. 1.. June P. 1005. to flli the abo-.e
positlon. For appllcatlon and further information addr-^
INSPECTOR OF ORDNANCE IN >~7lARGE. NAVAL
TORPBDO STATION. NEWPORT. R I.

Worthy of 'PrejertVation

THE

merResort
ILdition

¦OF-

Tribune
SUNE. AY, JUNE 11.

TTS superb half tone

*V£~7 IHustrations and reli- \_^^» able Information cover- ^*

ing a large list of ¦_-_

HIGH CLASS
SUMMER RESORl

HOTJLLS

JVfAKiL it a valuable
reference medium

>*V to those who are un- ^^
decided as to where to

spend the Summer . . .

f With Next Sundav's Tribune


